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Mystery of Love

No one ciin give intlsimMory
or a siillHfiidory (oncrl-tlo- n

of lnvo, remark (iruvo ruttursoii.
It ilpenils on the 11 0 v fl ii it I temper-anien- t,

th typo, tliu point of view.
;Mucli tlmt U iiililnkoii fur love li
doulitlus Something else Wllllotlllllll
instinctive una nut dUvrodllulile, but
liiucli Ion fine than love. Cupper's
Weekly.

i

Human Worker Forgotten
iiiclilmirj Is produi'liiff more than

hand lulior evur lilil or coulil produce
mid It li producing runny thlnjf tlmt
Imnd Inlmr novur did or could pro-due-s.

We are perfecting a mechanical
civilisation and vory frvjiioiitly the
'welfare of huimin worker U (lie Innt
tiling considered. International La-to- r

Now Horvlce,

"Oldfathloned" Winter
Claued a$ lllu$ion

Records kept by the United States
weuther bureau Indicate that there
has been no appreciable permanent
change In the weather of the north-
ern hemisphere during the last fifty
or sixty years. Weather records show
that the winters are as cold on the
average as they were bait s century
ago. Tli severe win-
ter that elderly people are fond of
telling about Is a psychological Illu-
sion. Winters seemed colder to the
pioneers because they wer not a
well protected a people are now. Tb
advance of civilization baa relieved
the Inhabitants of thla country from
many of the bardrhlp formerly suf-
fered because of cold weather. Also,
th difference) between tbe child and
adult mind baa undoubtedly contrib-
uted considerably to th Illusion.
Thing seen through th eyes of child-
hood are Ukely to have a distorted ap-

pearance. It Is buman nature for peo-
ple In tbelr reminiscences to exag-

gerate past events, especially tb bard
ships of early Ufe,

f ;

Mistress Josephine mod me a llttl
curtsy a a r.lgnol for ber companion
to be moving. Busby wu inclined to
shade hand and Instinctively obeyed
hi English blood by starting to do
so, then contented himself wltb a
ceremonious bow. Th little lady saw

everything and wltb Impulslv frank-
ness, which ever characterized ber
kind heart, ah advanced a Busby
fell back.

Belting my band for a brief mo-

ment ah softly murmured:
"W were very young. 1 did not

know. Look out for blm on tb
march.''

And wltb another hurried little
curtsy th wa walking out of my
life, wltb Busby mumbling and mut-

tering In ber small ear possibly ask-

ing to be told what confidence tb
bad Imparted to me,

1 silently (aid farewell to tb
bouse of tb open bond and turned
back to the market-squar-

I bav said tb town wa tht (am;
and to It wa to far a tb yellow,
white and red chimneys were con-

cerned, for '.her was tht same pro-

portion of dim and fat ones. But It
was In physical aspect alone that tb
town remained unclisnged, for th llf
of th streets was vastly different.
There were cannon along the wharf,
and there were cannon hauled op to
the post-roa- There was a frantic
passing back and forth of a new pop-

ulation. As I loitered before the
Royal George, I waa crowded and
Jostled rudely by a great bustling of
people.

At Gadsby'a across the way built
three year before by Lord Fairfax
from English bricks was tbt samt
lively animation. Squads of soldiers
In scarlet coota scarlet for an In-

dian campaign when tht forest wa
II a lush green wer being maneu-

vered about tb aqaart under the
boars guidance of veteran sergeants.
The long rifle I waa leaning opoo
made by William Henry of Lancaster,
soon to be Braddoek' armorer wu
In decided contrast to tb Brown Be
carried by tb oversea soldiery. Bare-

ly thl waa tb finest army England
bad ever sent across tb Atlantic,
and most surely there wss nothing st
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ognleed mt despite my forest dress,
and exclaimed

"Webster Brondl"
Uutby ttared blankly for a moment,

then irulled broadly and cried:
"Curie me If It Isn't I Brood of th

open hand I Wber did you com
from? And when did you got back?
And why do you wear that Indian
toggery T

"Uusbr murmured tht girl,
1 affected not to bear ber, nor to

wince under th old title, and ex-

plained :

"1 bring new for bl excellency,
th governor, I am waiting for nlm
to return from the Maryland hor. I

am from Duquesne, and the country
I bav covered I for finery.

The shadow of th war waa upon
a alL Her fblr face flushed, and ah

softly cried;
"You've been to . Fort Duquesne,

Webster! How romantic I Our Gen-

eral Uraddock will soon be there. Of
course you will march wltb him."

"I thull be glad to, serve a a
scout." For I wa In no way Inclined
to abmlt myself to d dis-

cipline.
"Then 1 may see yon along the

road, Web. I ride wltb blm," cold

, CI
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Jo and I Are to Be Married, Wtb-eter- ,

After Oensral Braddoek Has
Finished Hie Little Business at
Fori Ouquesne."

Busby ; and wltb that touch of superi-
ority be ever wore even as a llttl
chap.

Often had I laughed at hla patron-
izing ways, and often bad I forgiven
blm. Mayhap he caught a reminiscent
twinkle In my eye; perhaps bt
thought I wa staring too long and
Intently at bl dainty companion, for
he abruptly Informed me:

"Joe and I are to be married, Web

iter, after General Braddoek Da fin-

ished hi llttl business at Fort
Duquesne."

I smiled and went through th form
of congratulating them, but there wa
a atab In my heart Not that I bad

expected to carry a girl' lov In my
breast during two year of roughing
It and yet 1 had hoped. Slit wa
crlmion and angry.

"Yon thould not talk that way,"
the coldly admonished Busby.

"I am natural. You're artificial,
Josephine," tie lightly bantered.

I (aid: "Surely you feel no foolish

delicacy In letting an old friend know
of your happiness. Forsooth, I'd hsv
to know now, or not at all. Tbl la

my good by to Alexandria."
At one she waa Josephine, the

girt I bid known. And wltb wistful-nes- a

aha deplored:
"I don't like that word 'good by.'

It'a the Mddeat of all words, I think.
Everything wa so peaceful and hap-

py. And now It'a war and soldiers,
and all our men eager to march

against th French. Ood give them
af return!"
Could w hav but known I

, Could
wt bav but foreseen tht outcome of
th next few week)

THERE la nothing quite like Bayef
Aspirin for all sorts of aches and
paint, but be sure it it genuine Bayers
that name mutt be on the package,
and on every tablet Bayer is genu
ine, and the word genuine in red
Is on every box. You can't go wrong
if you will just look at the bos when
you buy h:

tb trtd Birit
Btror Manfietr
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No more Heartburn
For correcting over-acidit- y, nor-

malizing digestion and quickly
relieving belching,gas,aournes,
heartburn, nausea and other di-

gestive disorders. Safe, Pleasant

Normalix Diftioa mnj
SwUnt the Bnaih

6 BCUVANt

J Hot water
viH Sure Relief

ELL-AW-S

FOR ItlDIGESnOH
23f AND 75 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

For Foot Rot m Sheep ad
Fouls in Hoofs of Cattle

Try Hanford'i Balxam of Myrrn
UUnnao.MknM, rhftk

Save

Thoan)s tf fromall pru of th U. 8. apeak wlihTtiiud of mrvllou from
p:E'8 rot'LTRT TAHLKTS. Hol-
lar bo satesuard your Socklor a lone Urn.
For White Diarrhea,

Cholera, Chicken Pox,
Worms

This remedy Is the formula of aroremoat veterinarian, and la
I'KOVKtf by uaa over mors than
lutTTd, ff"--'

Makes Ten Gallons
Earn packs Contains Snouch

tablets to make 10 sallona of
Full directions on each box.

Thla Introductory offer will I with-dra-

eoon. Act now. lln dollar
hill to thla ad snd matt TODAY.
Or we'll send taMets O.O.D. and
you can pay poatman It and tew
cents postage wben delivered.

Lee Poultry Co.
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fTORESTON SHAMPOO loral (or eat la
MUMTUm with I'aikrre Hair Balaam. MakMtha
hair aoft and Stilfr. ao cent br mail or at draf
tuala, Jhaouc Chemical Weeks, fatcaogoa, ti. I.

SCHOOL FOR MEN
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Huron an? tine. Mend for lllarature.
OMIQON INSTITUTE OP TICHNOLOVI. M. C. A. Illdf. Portland, Orecuai

W. N. U, PORTLAND, NO. 28.

Tire best climate for man to Ilv la
would average SI degree la temper-
ature, according to one weather

CHAPTER I

Beginning the Red Road
Tbt home town looked the mm a

when 1 lost made for Shooter's Hill,

fleeing from tht Ignominy of being lit-

tle hotter than a pauper. It wa two

yean Hoc I had boon In Virginia, and
thera were curtain outstanding dobt
which made It embarrassing for m to

return.
While the fair wort being hold In

May and October, all persons coming
to Alexandria would be exempt from

arreat and execution. And It was

Dot yet Maytlrne, and I wa back with-

out road belt, a my red friend, the
Onondaga, would atyt Immunity from

annoyance, I risked great humiliation,
but there are certain thing a man

must do despite bit pride; and I had

returned because aomethlng larger
than my personal wolfur wa con

earned.
However, I consoled myself with re-

numbering that much mountain water
bad flowed down the Potomac Unc

my hnsty departure, and that all the
colonic were in th midst of stirring
time; that the extravagance of Web-t- er

Ilrond would be forgotten now w

were at the throat of Franc once

mora,
Th coming in of many wronger

permitted me to remain unnoticed. So
It wa that my long leggings, my
fringed hunting ililrt with It broad

cipe, my moccasin and long rifle, my
as beside the hunting knife In my em-

broidered belt, gave me assurance
against recognition until I should re-

veal my Identity when I delivered my
new to Governor IMnwIddle.

H wa not from choice that I hid
left my Onondaga comrade over the
mountain and com to town, although
the old fulse pride which had prompt-

ed my flight bad been washed out by
much rough faring and many a des-

perate plight. It w love for th col-

ony that bad drawn m back.

I cam fresh from Fort Duqnesn
nd Bhanoppln, from th distant Ohio

country where th English were but
little known, and where the name of

Droulllon, La for a, de Vllllers, Jumon-vlll-

snd other of th French, al-

ready were o many war cries smong
th Indian along th Monongahela

nd the Allegheny.
Throughout the hurried Journey

back to Alexandria. I bad told my-

self th past was dead, that "Mack"
Brand, the forest-runne- r, wa entirely
apart from young Webster Urond who
had taken eocb pride In ecrawling In
hi Cheever Latin Accidence hi
name with "OeoL affixed.

And now that I was crossing th
market-sqiis- r and waa In time to
sea the Northern Mall, Just arrived
from Richmond, draw up before the
Royal George before continuing It

lumbering Journey over the king's
post-roa- d to Ih north, I felt the call
of my ancestry and turned my steps to
Ui house which my father' lov for

hospitality and good cheer bad lost
to me. along with many rich acre.

Bom famllle are unfortunate in
roats-o- f arm and motoes. My people
hid been Inflicted with th family de-

vice of an outstretched open hand. My

father by nature wa congenial and
convivial, prodigal with good cheer,
lie bad only needed the appellation
"Ilrond of the open band" to complete
hi Impoverishment. So many time
had I seen him set forth to dlipos
of bis crop; so ninny timet had I

greeted him on bl return with only
trifle left of the season's planting I And
so many time did I puff up with pride
when he explained hi light pocket
by saying t

"If duty we owe the name, lad.
We will plant more, but we will never
be niggardly."
' I thank' God he passed out before

tht crash came, that h never tasted
ih bitterness, and that It could be I
who wa forced to escape petty pros-

ecution by flight Into th wilderness.
It would hav broken his kind heart
could h have known my estrangement
from my fellow.

It helped m much to And th place
deserted. To hav een other there,
where my father kept open house,
would bav grieved m eorely. I aent

my lov through the paneled door and
passed around to the blgb gat and
looked Into tht garden. Like th
house. It ihowed th lack of buman oc-

cupancy,
Th plan wa a riot of untrained

growth where once orderliness and
beauty Imd graced the winding paths.
All that was left to remind me of the
golden yesterday wa th aroma of
the sr.owy cherry blossoms.

Voice close by aroused me and I

turned from the ' gate. Despite my
rough schooling from Lake Erie duwn
to the Fall of th Ohio, my heart
went Just a It had when

I wrote ber name In my school book.
Tht fellow with her bad been my

boon companion. Ill powdered wig
end beruflled shirt, hit
gold buckle and atlken bose put my
travel-staine- garb to shame, and I

wa for turulng back to the gate. Rut
I saw a hint of amusement In their
curious glance; and, conquering my
weakness, I swept off my ragged fur
bat with an almna! forgotten grac

nd called myself more vividly to

their attention. Busby stared haughti-

ly, a If I were come freakish creature
from tht unknown wilds. Tht girl
frowned In perplexity; then ht rec--

Water for Your Birds
Fresh water I a necessity for your

bird, says Nature Magazine, Water
for bathing should be made available
dally during the warm months and
twice a week during the winter. If
th bird refuse to bntbe do not force
It Always keep a supply of good
gravel or grit In th cage to serve In
place of teeth.

No Wonder
"My husband wu furious yesterday.

He came across one of my lov let-

ters unopened I"
"But If It were unopened what could

be be angry about!"
"It was one that he bad aent to

me I" Stockholm Rasper.

Meaning of "Greyhound"
The "grey" In greyhound Is not meant

to represent the color of tbe animal.
"Grey" Is a Scandinavian word for
hound, this particular species of an-
imal from that country having th
name. So that when w ose tbe word
"greyhound" w art really saying
"bound-bound.-

Saving Machines
"Ab left man last place," said Ras-tu- s

In reply to his prospective em-

ployer's question, " 'csuse of the labor-savi-n'

contraptions."
"Rut why did you do tbatr
" "Cause they saved up sll tbe la-

bor fo' mahself."

Dogs
"You are fond of dogsr
"I am."

Whyr
"Because they are dumb animals

who, after receiving favors, never talk
about you,"

Had Nothing to Say
"Don't you deny your wife any-Ihln-

"How can 1 when sh won't
let mef

EnouRb people can be offended by
bad tnrte in advertising to lose some

'
money.

GOULD HOT GET

OUTJf BED

LydU E. PinldWs Vegetable)
Compound Strengthened Her

Elkhart. Ind. 1 bad a tired feel-

ing sad was unable to get out of bed
I I Without ths help

ol mf hushsnd.
We hesrd ol the
Vegetable Com-

pound and de-

cided to try it
I am still taking
it and it sure is
a help to me. I
can do my work
without resting
before I am
through. I know
that if women

will give tbe Vegetable Compound a
trial they can overcome thoss tired
and worn-ou- t feelings. I cannot ex-

press the happiness I here received
nd how fompfetelv it bss msds over

my home." Mas. D. H. Siourr, 132
Laurel Bt, Elkhart, Indiana,

BILIOUSNESS
RELIEVED
. . . QUICKLY
Cartsr's little Uver Ms

Pars toeatsMs Louth
aov dx bawU Hm tram

Amis. TIhv in Am itm ol (obmIcw.en yiiMHiw wnw mmmj
ma ftM CMdlnM IS) UM ,
bjV m doctor'1
iTra rkh shuhiH conkkixOT to utdooV,Alt UrunuaiMMMl ;s RW Ptckt.
CARTER'S ESI PILLS
The old Greek philosophers con-

demned suicide, but made so excep-
tion of the custom of old people drink-
ing poison hemlock.

j Expensive Upkeep
There ere house lo Knglund the

, window of which hav never been
counted. Those Include Windsor eastl

nd Weiitworth Wooilhouse, the York-hir- e

bome of Kurl rilswllllara. A
former duke of Mnrlhorough unit tlmt

'
putty for repairing the window of
Illciihelin palace coit hi in 300 ($2,000)

year.

Selfonvicted
lv do pntlHire with such silly prov-

erbs "Honesty I the bent policy."
The man who first said that wai po-

tential thief. Ilo wasn't honest be-

cause It wai right to be honest, but
because, In Mi rime, It paid. If II

hadn't, presumably he would have
been thief. Exchange.

Excess of Patriotism
"Chauvinism" derive It mime from

Nlcolm Chauvln, soldier In the ermy
of Napoleon who wai ridiculed by
Me comrades for hit demonstrative

nd unreasoning patriotism. The term
bat come to be applied to any one'i
exreulve enthuslssm fur nstionui as-

cendancy,

Sad? Memories
I remember, I remeintier the house

where I wa thorn ; the hallowed place
where Utile Iambi came, peeping In at
morn. The playful bear, the friendly
bulla who wisely counseled me, and
where I boaght at M and told at 43.

Iloaton Transcript,

World' $ Longest Riven
Only four rlvere In the world

8.000 mllee In length ths Nile
(Africa) flows approximately 4,0Ki

miles; the Amaion (South America)
8,)0 miles; the Ob (Siberia) 8.W

' miles, and the Taiigtse-Kluo- (Oilna)
,8,100.

Political History
Btate conventions were first held In

thla country about lft.fl, although In
formal conventions of party leaden
bad been held by the Federalist prior
to that time. The Itepuhllcane held
tbelr last legislative raucua In 1824.

, "Ponds" Public Property
The "great ponds" of Massachusetts

are bodies of fresh wnler more than
ten acre In extent. In 1W1 the Ma

irhusett Hay colony decreed thar
they thould be open forever to th
public for fishing.

Cave Nam to Epoch
The epoch t the name

applied to an epoch In European pre
historic archeology at the close of t lie
Krone age, and so called from the
atatlon of In the Jura moun
tain.

Sayi the Old-Tim-

The wornnn who got
Ih bed full of rrumhi rating crack
en now ha a daughter who burnt
holes In the sheets from smoking rlga
rette In bed, Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Helpers
fly the time a man earn morv

money be ha les time In which tr
apend It, but that I where the wlft
and daughter come lo the rescue.
Brio and Leather Reporter. . -

Britith Empire Largest
The Itrltlsb empire cover more ter-

ritory Uinn any other country In the
world, comprising 1.1.220,7 ID aquarr
mile. Franc and her colonic com

prise 6,870,401 square mile.

Prejudiced Observer
The estimated bird population of

1hl country I 4.000,01X1,000. It Is

thought the estimate wa made bv
suburbanite who had Just planted
gurden. Detroit New.

SJBBllsiS!

Hospital Surgery Eliminated
Call or send today forthli FREE book ex--

plalnlngthcur.UJ.uean
method (ud by us exclu-tlvly)- of

treating all
. Rectal ssg Cok dlaordm.

NohoiiiUslwrssn'.AMunMe
( PUat wwd or IM rcfuixkM.
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RElTALV, COLON CLINIC

Duquesne to prevent tb capture of
tbe French fort

And yet experience wa teaching
o of tb colonic that tb English
musket wu not an effective weapon
In the deep woods.

These soldiers of Brsddock's, so
confident of overrunning the beada of
the Ohio, wer not taught to aim tbelr
weapons, but to point them In tb
general direction of tb enemy and
to discharge tbem In volley. W of
the woods considered, every bamaa
target we fired at to b a distinct
problem; and God knows tb target
wa small enough wben consisting of
Huron, or soy of th Far Indians, or
even the French who bad campaigned
with the red- - savages.

There wu a rattle of wheel. It
waa General Braddoek, riding In tbe
coach be had bought of Governor

Sharp of Maryland.
I barely glimpsed blm, a heavy

stolid man, whose etrong visage
seemed to lower on th gaping

Then b wu gone, comman-
der In chief of all bis majesty'a force
In North America. He Impressed me

being self willed and
and on who would be Intoler-

ant of any advice. It wa commonly
known that he wu displeased t th
manner In whlcb the campaign wa
progressing rather, falling "to pro-

gress. The capture of Fort Duquesne
waa not bothering blm, but to get bl
army under way wa proving to be
a most Irritating problem. Nor could
one blnme him for tht needles

the lack of funds, th wrangling
between the colonies.

But w all knew bow General
Braddoek bad failed to comprehend
local conditions. II seemed unable to
grasp th fact whlcb w of America
all knew namely, that th great
mass of I'ennsylvanla cltlxens was
opposed to aoy aystem of taxation
that did not Include tb proprietaries;

nd that tb Quaker wer avers to
voting any money for military pur-
poses. Ua only knew that promised
supplies wer lacking, that recruits
wer coming In very slowly, and that
tb Indian thus far bad not Joined
bla army. Mora than once be bad
complained to tbe assembled gov-
ernors that bt waa "unable to expresr
his Indignation."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

of Big Advertising
once a week tbe New York Ledger will
be ready on tbt newt stands of th
United State, th 8andwlcb Islands
and New Jersey."

HI recreation waa driving expen-
sive trotter, owning th best In tb
land. Griffith Bonner In tht Prism.

Prospective Ruin '

"Iley, Aaron I" called Abner Apple-dr-

"where yoa going, all rigged out
In your new suit of clotbetf

"Don't tell anybody," replied Aaron
Allred, "but I'm going to ask old man
Rackett for bis daughter's band la
marriage." ,

"U'ml Looks like a pity to ruin
new ult of clothe that way."

ntjttan8ttnnnauttanaattnnttaan
First to See Value

Robert Bonner, for whom Bonner

Springs, Kan, Is named. New York

publisher, was th first to use full-pag- e

advertising; and tb first Jour-

nalist to pay large turns for feature
articles.

When Edward Everett wss raising
funds to purchase Mount Vernon Bon-

ner gav blm 110,000 for 62 article
kuown a the Mount Vernon papers,
and a like sum to the fund. II also
startled tht literary world by buying
eight pagct of advertising In th New
York Herald. When tht pre room
of the New York Ledger wu de-

stroyed by Art ht Inserted In tbt dally
papert of New York, Philadelphia and
Boston the following advertlrement:
"Unless wt are burned out more tlmn

Retain Your Good Look

Cuticura Will Help Yoa
E Terr-da-y ose el the Soap, assisted by

th Ointment as needed to sooth and
heal any irritations, does mach to keep ths
Skin fiosh and youthful, the scalp free from
dandruff and the hair healthy. Cuticara
Talcum, smooth, cooling and fragrant, is
tb ideal toilet powder.

Sa Sto, Olatawart and W Tabes So. ft
vKara. KamiM rh ti. Adoraai I "OaOaaaa

mr Crtasara Saaeia tliafc Me.


